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EX-SERVICE MEN 
MAY HAVE MmAL 

Die 
TRACK ENTRIES 

TO CLOSE SOON 
All Ditcharl 

Apply for WaJ'
Viet 

BAND WJLLGIVE 
CO eERr SUNDAY 

a Prol1'aDl by University 

8 nd to Haye C)auical 
a Popular Num rs 

April ~O ia Set as Deadline 
for Entriea in High 

School Meet 

Entries ill the Thirteenth Annual 
interscholastic track and field meet, 
to be held no Iowa field May 7, in 

laich o~r 600 high chools through
out the state have been invited to at
t d will close April 30. So far none 
of the larger high schols have enter
ed team but they still have a week's 
ti e in wnich to do so. Last year 
t nty-nine high schools with a total 
number -of 23 athletes entered the 
meet hleh was won by Cedar Rap
id . 

The lrn!et this 'Year will be held in 
co junction with the Northwestern
Iowa me t. The preliminaries of the 
high thool Dleet will be held in the 
moming. in Qro r that the finals lllay 
be run in tlIe afternoon in conjullc
tion ith the varsity meet. 

It is expected that a much larger 
number of schools will enter the 
m et this year, Accommodations for 

ch team and coacbes wilI be pro
vided for by the athletic department. 

aturday noon, May 7, a training 
table lunch on will be given free of 
charge to alI visiting conte. tnnts and 
"oach . ' 

The De Moine. Alumni cup will be 
pr ented to the team winning the 
high t numb r of points, to be held 
for one year. The team winning the 
m t for he third ime will be given 
per III ncnt poli ession of the cup. At 
the PI' cnt time We t Des Moines, 
'orth Des Moine" and Cedar Rapids 

have c ch WOll one leg of the cup. 
In addition to the Des Moines Al

umni cup, th athletic bonrd will give 
a cup to the highest individual point 
winner, and al 0 to the econd high
e t individual point winner. Medals 
of gold, ilver, and bronze will be 

iven to th winn 18 of the first four 
places in all individual events. Special 
m daIs will be given to ,individual 
members of th relay teams winning 
flrst plac . 

Th meet will consist of fourteen 
different v nts, nit1e of which will 
b track vents and five of which will 
be fleld events. Because of the large 
number of ntrio. in the 880 yard' 
run and in th 440 yard dash, there 
will probably be two heats run in 
each ra e, medals being given to the 
winners of places in each heat. 

3 PROMINENT MEN 

MECCA I UE Of THE 
IOWA ALUMNU WILL 

8E OUT TOMORROW 

ARE SEqJRED FOR 
LECTUREs NEXT YEAR 

The Interdenominational board 
which wal or,aniled laa' Iprln, haa 
.eeved for next Jear, in connection 
with the vesper'. committee, three 
out tanding religj"vB leader for week
end conferences. The1 are Dr. Charles 
F. Kent of Yale, who will viait the 
Unlveraity in October aDd ,ive a aer
Ie • .of lectures to both faculty and 
.tudent. on "Rtligioul Education", 
Bishop Franeis J. McConnell, who will 
viait the Unlveraity In January and 
give a lIeries of addrelkes on "Chrls
tlan Fundamental.... aDd Re~ Dr. 
Hugh Black of New York, who will 
vl.lt the University In the Iprlng and 
,iv. a number of talk. on "Oppor
tunities for Christian Service." 

The Interdenominational board I. 
co;nposfd of. two advilOl'J board. of 
the Y. W. C. A. and ·the Y. II. C. A., 
and the mlni.tera of the city. The sec-

4 f Iowa 111 el mentar, French conver a- retary of the Y. M. C A I. pr .. ldent 
tv- tl n claM will Ii' th .... Ihort .ketch- and the .ecretary of the Y W. C. A. 

Jut.- .. ill lreIKh for Ute btnftt of tbe I. ,ice p .... ident. The board baa &CI

Iowa lIemorial Union tonillat In the etpted the Y. M. C. A. and Y. "II. C. 
Utu. n.w In ,he eltmtlltarJ A. a. the IlitercieDDIDln.Uonal or,aD-

INI'" lehool llulhllq " ':41 o'e .... AI. I .. Uona tUoUlIa wbleb Itt .'ort. 
\110'" 10 ....... will 1M e.,pd UaJ)" made. 
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FAIR IS POSTPONED 

Storm Delays Carnival Planned by 
Cosmopolitan Club 

Postponement of the "Cosmo Fair" 
planned by the Cosmopolitan club for 
Saturday night, April 16, was necessi
tated by the storm. It will be held 
at the men's gymnasium, as planned, 
one week later than the former date, 
and will again be ready for the public 
Saturday evening, April 23. The pro
gram and content of the fair will be 
the same. 

IMPETUS GIVEN 
TO UNION PLANS 

BY ~TAT"E HEAD 

• 

PRACTICE GAMES 
TO END-TUESDAY 

Squad Will Concentrate on 
Conference Games ' After 

April 25 

The two games which were to have 
been played with Cedar Rapids yes
terday and today have been scbeduled 
for Friday and Saturday of this w~ek. 
The first game of the Big Ten season 
win be with Northwestern at Evan
ston Thursday, followed by the above 
games. The other practice game with 
the Cedar Rapids team wjll be on 
Tuesday of next week, while if nego
tiations now under way maetrialize, 
Upper Iowa will come to IQwa City on 
Monday, April 25. These practice 
games with Cedar Rapids will close 
the preparatory games for the Iowa 
team this year and the attention will 
then be centered on the Conference 
race. 

Not much opposition is expected 
from Northwestern for Thursday's 
game from the way Illinois shut them 
down without a hit or run. Iowa has 
handled the Illinois team on equal 
terms in the last two years, indicating 
that Iowa should have little trouble 
in their first Conference game. 

No homel'uns were made on Iowa 
field yesterday for the field is still 
muddy, but Ashmore had his mounds
men out on the cinder track keeping 
their arms in shape. It is likely that 
Frohwein · will work at third a8 a 
starter and either Becker of Voltmer 
will be called on to carry the greater 
share of the mound duties. They show
ed up the best of any in the Moline 
series and are the logical choice for 
the job thus far. 

Governor Kendall Promises 
Ex~cutive Support to 

Memorial Union 

JUBILEE IS TOMORROW 

Three Students, Grassfield, aDd Howl
ing 300 Contribute to Program 
Which Opens Week of Union Ac
tivities - Dean Kay Presides 
Drive to Continue this Week 

Governor Nate E. Kendall, in end
ing his speech at the opening of Mem
orial Union week in the natural sci, 
ence auditorium at 4 o'clock yester 
day afternoon, said that whatever he 
could do in his executive capacity to' 
further the interests of the Iowa 
Memorial Union would be done in full 
measure. 

Governor Kendall is not disturbed 
by any idea that the Union at Iowa 
will fail. "The University of Iowa is 
not a coming institution, it is here," 
said Governor Kendall. 

Iowa With the Best 
He pointed out that the Memorial 

Union would serve as a democratic 
center for the University, a place 
where all students might meet as 
equals, where they could interchange 
ideas and opinions. 

Thoughts of the University never 
come to him without thinking of the 
report made by the committee of doc
tors sent over from England to in
spect the medical colleges of Amer
ica. They are credited with report
ing that the three great medical 
schools of the United States are Har
vard, Johns Hopkins, a~d the Uni
versity of IQwa. Governor Kendall 
beli.eves that the motto "Of all that 
is good, Iowa affords the best" should 
be adopted as a Union slogan. 

Dean Kay Presides 
Governor Kendall was in the state 

legislature for ten years and was a 
member of Congless fOI fOUl yean 
before being "elected Governor of Iowa 
last fall. 

Prof. George F. Kay, dean of the 
college of liberal arts presided at the 
meeting. The Howling 300 had charge 
of the first part of the meeting. 

JUDGE UTTERBACK TO SPEAK Ralph Grassfield, director of the Un
AT COMMERCE CLUB BANQUET lw'ohna'tgave a short talk, reviewing 

other Memorial Unions . had 

Judge Hurbert Utterback of the dis
trict court of Polk county,Des Moines, 
who is head of the juvenile and crim
inal court of Io~a, will speak at the 
annual Commere club banquet which 
will be given Wednesday, April 27, at 
6:15 o'clock at the Pagoda tea shop. 

Plans are being made to serve 158 
~uests at the banquet includinr the 
members of the Commerce club and 
the faculty of the school of commerce. 
The ticket sale will' be limited to 150. 
Many students were unable to secure 
tickets at the luncheon held on April 
6. "AU those desiring tickets should 
get them early before the tickets are 
all sold," said Carl J. Nulty A4 of 
New Hanlpton, chairman of the com
mittee in charge. 

Judge Utterback will probably 
apeak on the juvenile court, according 
to Prof. Clarence W. Was sam, of the 
school of commerce. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Carl J. Nulty A4 of New 
HaUlpton chairman, Eloise Nellon A4 
of Boone, Helen Krieba A4 of Elk
port, and Roy A. Sands AS of Shel-

don. • 

- O. I. C. ELECTS OFFI~BR8 
Ethel M. Spencer Al of Olathe, 

Colo., was elected president of O. I. 
C. at the election h,eld ,uterda,. The 
other ofrleen elected were Yiee-prui
debt B.l .. B.,.. AS of Iowa CIt" 
aDd I8C1'etarJ-treuurer. Marjorl. 

Barfoot AI of Decorah. 

done. 
Woman Speaks 

Talks were given by several mem
bers of the student body on different 
phases of the Union. Hubert H. Matt 
Ll of Iowa City, general chairman ot 
of the professional colleges; told of 
the structure and advantages of 
new building. 

Margaret Dolliver L1 of Fort Dodge 
made a compari80n- between the am
ount to be raised by the students at 
Iowa and at other institutions. She 
showed how it was necessary that the 
student body express a need for the 
Union, 110 that the people in the state 
will ~now it is want~d. 

Fools' Jubilee Tomorrow 
Charles C. Bowie A4 of San Benito, 

tJ'exas, told of the 307 surve¥ors 
which the Union now has at work, 
who will solicit every student in the 
University dUl'ing the next few 
weeks. 

Tomo1'l'ow night the All Fools' 
Jubilee will .be given in the natural 
science auditorium as the second part 
of the week's activities. 

PHILOSOPHI~AL CLUB WILL 
MEET APRIL H, N~ TONIGHT 

PbilolOphlcal club will hold it. next 
meetinr helda)' eveninr April 25 In
.tead of April 19, lit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Rohrbaurh. laO N. 
Cl~n S.. The program will consist 
01. r.port. on a aeries of investlr. 
tlon. In the P'1choJon of muale. 
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UNION AIR 
Once a thing gets in the air it 

goes. War is in the ail' or peace is in 
the ail' or political revolution 01' re
ligious upheaval and they all go. Add 
now the Iowa Union. It is in the 
ail .. 

There are, of COU1'se, other explana
toins. Prof. Joseph Ja trow, of the 
University of Wisconsin said in a re
cent lecture that the late war was 
the result of the shape of the German 
skull; Doctor Mayo said it was some
thing abou.t dye stuffs; an easterner 
attributes Yale's athletic losses to a 
lack of nourishment in vegetables of 
Conneticut; and Don Marquis, frankly 
facetious, lays the blame of the Am
erican Revolution to a squabble be
tween Benjamin Franklin and George 
III over the wayan apple gets into 
a dumpling. 

They may all be right-all except 
Don Marquis - but the thing that 
keeps wars going in spite of skulls 
and dyestuffs appears to be the war 
atmosphere, and the same with in
dustrial aggres ion, territorial ex
pansion, and all the things that are 
done in a big way. The Union atmos
phere is here, since1'ely, expansively, 
aggressively here. Unless there come 
obtuse turns of ci.rcumstances, 01' un
looked for individual prevel'sity, it 
will stay - the atmosph~re and the 
Union. ' 

The undergraduate who lives at his 
own home has some distinct advan
tages-kicking about the coffee is 
more likely to bring results. 

JAZZ 
To the casual observer the word 

jazz connotes a snappy popular song, 
or a shoulder jarring foxtrot, or a 
booming tin orchestra composed chief
ly of grinning negroes, and in truth 
the leaders in the war against jazz 
seem to hold this opinion since mo t 
of their eft'orts in fighting it are dir
ected against the popular song. Jazz, 
however, is not merely a vulgar ele
ment that has siezed the song writers. 
Its exhiliratfng something has crept 
into the language, and it is as poten
tial in the daily newspaper as it is 
in the field of music. In ord~r t:> show 
just what influence ciang or, that it 
to say, jazz, is having in our every
day expression we have recourse to 
several copies of the world's grMtelt 
newspapers which have been lying 
around our editorIal sanctum. From 
them we take these few shining ex· 
ample. of editorial jazz: 

Over a long and serious editorial 
on an important international que.· 
tion now before the United Stat .. 
rovernment we find this headline, 
"Kidded by Expertsl" Glancing at a 
ahort editorial following the one re
ferred to above we are struck by thil 
little head, "What's the Big Idea 1" 
Another reads "Gun Toting", and ltill 
another, "Pep In The POltal Ser
vlcel" 

But this mode of expresllon il not 
confined to the editorial caption. 
Down in the corner of the page which 
Is devoted to the reader's letters we 
find such titles as thele written over 
lerlous comment from conscientioul 
readers, "Let the Ostrich Supplant 
the Eaglel" Another is this, "Go 
Home, Mr. Jones l" Others, "The 
Eagle Screams Again," and "U in 
The Hand, or U.25 In The BUlh." 

Jazz allo reigns lupreme In the 
newl Itory. W" Inltance thll one In 
particular which wa. aled oter a Itr· 
IOUB story of a romance and a wed· 
dine."Clinch and Fadeout!" The lee· 

ond deck of headlines on the same iness and ugliness. The parts in the Oskaloosa, Marjorie C. Gailey AS of 
story reads like this, "Being The 

Final Scene of a Real Life Thriller 
Entitled, 'Under the Bandit's Guns!' " 
Of course such sensationalism may be 
y hat the public wants but we are sure 
that it caused a series of shudders to 
the people concerned in the story. 

From the above one is moved to 
speculate that such an editor as Hor
ace Greely, for instance, would stand 
aghast as such journalism. Indeed one 
might infer that the editors nowadays 
were beardless youths who wear silk 
shirts and jazzbo ties and smoke 
"tailor-made cigarettes", but as a 
matter of fact they are serious imd 
eminently capable newspaper men. 
They say they are merely giving the 
public what it want:,. 

It follows, therefore, that if jazz 
is a great infiuence for evil and is 
working moral and artistic ruin, ef
forts employed in combating it ought 
not to be confined to the popular song. 
The newspaper, surely, is a greater 
and more important institution than 
the popular song. Americans take 

the printed word far more seriously 
than they do the trival rag-time selec
tion. The printed word ought not to 
be allowed to be reduced to the trival 
and the vulgar. One sure way to com
bat jazz generally is to begin at a 
particular and important phase, and 
the most important is the newspaper. 

PLAY PROGRESS 

play all have infinite possibilities and 
the twelve members of the ca tare 
working hard 0 that they may ap· 
proach as perfect interpretation of 
their parts as is possible for ama
teurs. 

The persons who w~1l take part in 
the play are: Dwight A. Davis A4 of 
Iowa City, Catherine M. Nash A2 of 

Towlt City, Lucile Everett A3 ot Iowa 
Falls, Frances mith A2 01 Monte
zuma, Anne F. Rummelhart A3 01 
Iowa City. Frances E. Rowle A2 of 
Sioux City, William D. Van Amam 
A4 of Council Bluerl, Lauren H. Smith 
A2 of Cherokee, Alb rt F. Ward 2 
of Clinton, Robert L. Hunler A3 of 
Mapleton and Gregory Foley A2 of 
Rock Rapids. 

DRAMA LEAGUE-lOW A CITY 
• 

. ~ N " 
DIRECTED BY E. C. MABIE 

II ~ IG 
Re erved Seat' S1.00 and $1.50 at box office. 

Fresh GJXut 
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tnuch 
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ich's 
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IS REPORTED --------.... 
Tickets Placed on Sale for the 

University Players' 
Production -

Tickets are now on sale at Whet
stone's for the play "The Pasing of 
the. Third Floor Back" which is to be 
given by the University Players at 
the Englert Theatre on Tuesday, 
April 26, and not in the natural sci
ence auditoruim as was previously 
announoed. The price of tickets will 
be $1. 

The players are attempting to do 
away with the late reservation of 
tickets which has caused so many 
theatre patrons to wait an hour or 
two in line for their reservations for 
other plays. According to present 
plans, l'eservatiol1s will be made at 
Whetstone's from some time the lat
ter part of the week until 9 o'clock 
on the morning of April 26, the day 
before the play, when the Englert 
will take full charge of the tickets 
and reservations. 

The play is set in a middle class 
boarding house in London, and the 
time is about 1900. The costumes, 
scenery and furniture are to be sec
ured from St. Louis and Minneap01is. 
Symbolical lighting effects are to be 
worked out also. The people in this 
boarding house are very selfish and 
quarrelsome, and their life is dismal 
and horrid. Then the Stranger, an ex
ceedingly g1'acious character, comes in 
to their midst, and, by the force of 
his wonderful personality, cbarms the 
boarders into forgetting their greed-

Just Twelve-.. 
A 'alYf, a Coward, a B'Lllly, 

a 
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A lid a Friend. 
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Be . ie Pjerce was elected secretary of 
the executive committee of the t each
ers section, and Prof. Arthur M. 

chlesinger to the board of editors of 
the "MisisBippi ValJey Historical Re
vi w," a quarterly magazine publish
d by t he associat ion. 

Prof. D,onald L. McMurry of the 
hi.tory department was a speaker on 
Friday'. program. His topic was "The 
Political Influence of th eCivil War 
Pen ion , 1885·1 97." Those who at
tended the convent ion were Profes
sor Schlesinger, Prof. Loui Pelzer, 
Prof. D. L. McMurry, Miss Pierce, 
Prof. n. F. hambaugh, and Prof. J. 
C. Parish. 

The Mississippi Valley historical 
a sociation is one of the oldest and 
next to the largest historical asso
I intion in the United States. PI'ofes

Ol'S of history, members of historical 
ot'ieties and all those interested in 

hi tory are eligible to membership. 

in toueh with those who desire the 
same, according to Dean Rienow. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Erodelphian will not meet this ev· 

ening on account of "Milestones" and 
"All Fools Jubilee" practice. 

Ada Yoder, President .• 

Athena literary .society has post -

poned its program which was to be 
g iven tonight. There wil be a short 
business meeting at 7 :30 o'clock. 

Marion H. Smith, president. 

There will be no open Y. W. C. A. 
meeting this week Wednesday on ac
count of the Y. W. C. A. conference 
to be held F riday and Saturday. 

Mary I. McCord, president. 
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PER ONS WITH ROOMS TO Ii Weare paying $5.00 apiece for the four i'1 

RENT CALL DEAN RIENOW ! i 11 
All persons who have rooms to rent 

to stud nts for the summer session 
afe asked to call Dean Robert E. 
Rienow'a office and Jist their name. 

all arc already coming into the of
tice for rooming and housing accom
modation from students who expect 
to attend the summer term. 

everal calls have come in for house 
keeping rooms and furnished houses 
and all persons who have either house 
keeping rooms or houses will be put 

!I best cartoons 01' sketches depicting our cigar !~ 

II stores and $1.00 for all others that we can !~I 

"

j i".;'\ 
I '-'I d use. Make sketches about 6x9. Dou't write 11 

I! on the side of sketch. Send or leave them at hi I I r: 

I i any Racine Store.If you have sent in one send t1 
i j 1"1 

II more. You may win all foul' prizes. ~ 

Ii 1~1 
1:1 Contest closes May 1 If 
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Englert Theatre 
F IDAY, APRIL 29 

n 
• NNOUNOEME T EXTRAORDI 

To Muslo Lover. and Theatre PatrOnaj 
The Management Desiree to 'IbaDk 

RALPH DUNBAR"S FAMOUS PRODUCfION 
of America's Best Loved and Greatest Comic Opera 

"ROBIN HOOD" 
Now on Triumphal Trans-continental Tour follow Ina Sensationa1J1 

Engagements in Leadinl1 Cities 
With s.- c..plet. All.Star Cllt 01 Operatic Artlltt and WODderful CIao ..... 

Gauu .... tho lIoet .la.l .... __ 1, chorlll ••• tour. Spl •• dld Orela.ltra of s,.pho., ~ b , =S. 
lololatt fro. ~oth 51. Lolli. a.d MlD •• apolil S,..pho.,. Orclleetr ... 

a- La ..... SceDlo anti .... ~qkal DII"la,. 111.41 dIlM., the lour .ollth.' rull at the Park ".... .... 
and two ,.oan ••• tour 

A FEW MEMBERS OF THIS NOTABLE COMPAN1' ~r·-·$.h 
ELSIE THEIDE, oloratura Soprano, for two year 8 "Maid Marian" in this Company 
ALBERT PARR, Tenor 3rd Season all Robin Hood- Late of Metropolitan, New York 
TOM BURTO , "The Sherlff"- Late of Princell8 Op era Company, London, and Alice Nielsen Opera • 

Company. 
nE'M'Y HA TER "Alan·a·Dale"- Late Contralto with Mr. Dunbar'. "Salon Singellt'." 
WILLIAM WHITE, 08180, "Friar Tuck"- Lately le ading comedian with Arthur Hammerstein'. "Mayor 

of Tokio," "Sometime," "High Jinks," etc. . . 
D A E EliSON, Basso, all 'WilI Scarlett"- Latel y "The King" in "Lohengrin" and "Z.'niga" in 

" arm n," Cap,ltal Theatrel N. Y. 
MARY BAKER, Annabelle' in Mr. DunDal" lI origin al company. 
I llE LINE HA RTFORD, "Dame DUl'den" 

If Imy I,ONG TREET. Baritone, all "Little John,!' third Beason with this comp&llJ. 
GEORGE Ot, 0 ,as "Sir GUY of Gisbome." . . 

,--- - ORCHE~"",A UND!R DtR!CTlON 0' THE NOTED CONDUCTOR 
SPFCfAL TO 0\.11( PATRON'I 

Ahhou.h ther. I, .mlll! chi ne. fot~prolit to lh. mllnell.ment Oft thl. enilailement " win. tOlth'f~:{ant~ n~ 
to brlnr hi •• ttrllctlon •• tl lI _ lire _U ' . pald III the knowl.~ • • that _ I r . I lvln. the peop' 0 tiC Y • , 
mll.lca IIllractlon of the pre •• nt .... on. 

NOTEI-Owltlll to the capacity bUlln ... play.d to everywh. r. by thl , attraction. no telephone ord." will be
rd 

.... 
rl"rd N .... ,l. 1.ld IIW.Y • • nd _ wt.h to Impr ... o. our patron, the necollity of prompt reply for mall 0 •• 

thal (). mllY • cure ,Ii. cholc. location • . 
TO OUT.Of"TOWN PATRON!I-A . ,.dal block .af .. aU are beln. held for ~to()f.town lablorlM" aad ..... 

Jl1 I'~ frlled In the ordor rec.l"ed. _ 
nil WILL P05mVlLY 81 THE MOST NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON 

tower Seata, $1.50 and $2. } 
Balcony, ,1.50, $1.00 and SOc Plul:;War Tax . ,. ., . , , 
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CLASS COMMITTEES 
FOR UNION WEEK 

ARE ANNOUNCED 

their spring outdoor pr~ctice for the 
meet May 1. The men will specialize 
in the eventa which they intend to 
enter in the pentathlon. Two or three 
events will be run off each day dur

I want 4 men to work with me per
sonally in Wisconsin this summer. 
Call M IrQse ned 1418 after 7:30 until 
Thursday. 169 

I want 4 men to work with me per-
The committee chairmen for .the son ally in Wisconsin this summer. ing the meet. 

University students wanted to s 11 

rowboat motors now and durmg vac -

tiOD. Can be handled on the .id if 

desired. Best opportunity for tho •• 

who will be in or near lummer re

sorts. Commission is liberal. lll,he t 

STUDEN TS 

I will pay the highest prices 
for your di carded clothing 
sui , ov rcoats, 8Weate~ 
and ho , Memorial Union drive were announced !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Call Brooks B-923 after 7:30 until 

last night at the Union meeting by WANT ADS Thursday. 169 
Dean George F. Kay of the college of Rates: one insertion 2cts a word. ------------- grade rowboat motor manUfactured. 
liberal arts. Each chairman has Tlll'ee insertions, 6cts a word. Min- THE Fuller Brush Company will Direct factory supervision and .al 

Bring them to me now. 
M. KI M MEL 

charge of a smaller committee. In all iumum charge 30cts. employ twelve more University men . . 
there are 307 people serving on these _____________ as advertising representatives for its IDstruction. The CallIe Perfection 2 E t ollege Sl 
committees. WANTED TO RENT-Private gar. line of Twisted-in-Wire brushes dur- Motor Co., Detroit, Mich. 

These committeemen will interview age, preferably in vicinity of Bloom ing the summer vacation. Call Mr. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
We of Int rurban StatiQD 

all University students to learn their Terrace. Call R-1644. 169 Nixon, Black 1972, for appointment. Illri~====::~=;iilrl-
attitude toward the Memorial Union 167 
and to secure all SUbscriptions and I Want 2 men to work with me per-
pledges to the building fund. son ally in Wisconsin this summer. F OR RENT-Large front room for 

The chairmen of the freshmen, lib- Call McBride, Red 1418 after 7:30 un- men. Phone R-1386. 167 
eral arts are Robert Rankin of Fort til Thursday. 169 
Dodge, Everett A. Kelloway of Anita, 
William R. Johnstone of Boone, Fran- LOST-Saturday night. Bunch of 
cis J. Halford of Cherokee, Robert D. keys. Phone 2476. 169 

BOOKKEEPING-Special course. 
Seniors any college. Prepare to keep 
your own books. J. White Brown, 
Room 10, State Bank Building. 158 ~ark~r of Cherokee~ Gerald F. Finley 

jones of Burimgton. 
The chairmen' of the liberal arts 

sophomores are Marjorie Pr Judfit of 
Des Maines, Elizabeth Ensign of 
Iowa City, Maurine A. Yaggy of Dav
enport, Dillon Kreeps of Maquoketr, 
Marie Myrtue of Council Bluffs and 
Lloyd W. Garison of Boone. 

The junior liberal arts chairmen are 
Guerdon D. Parker of Des Moines, 
Douglas F. Boynton of Cedar Rapids, 
Selid Overland of St01Y City, Robert 
L. Block of .Dav~nport and Don D. 
Holdoegel of Rockwell City. 

The senior committee of the college 
of liberal arts are, Edgar P. Hoffman 
of Ida Grove, Carlos L. McDowell of 
Davenport, Maragaret Mulroney of 
Fort Dodge, and Richard W. Nelson 
of Grundy Center. 

Raymond O. Sutter of Burlington is 
chairman of the college of pharmacy; 
G. C. Anderson of Watertown S. D. 
is chairman of the college of dentis
try; Hubert H. Mott of Iowa City 
of the college of law; Robert Lus
comb of Iowa City, of the college of 
applied science; Floyd E. Walsh of 
Iowa City, of the graduate college; 
and Nettie Balkema of Orange City, 
is chairman of the nurses school. . 

PENTATHLON WILL BE 
STAGED IN PLACE OF 

MASS ATHLETIC MEET 

E. G. Schroeder, director of the de
partment of physical training, is 
making plans for a pentathlon to be 
held the week beginning May 31. 
This meet will take the place of the 
mass athletic meets staged in pre
vious years. 

The pentathlon was or~ally a 
Greek athlet ic contest in which each 
contestant participated in tiv differ
ent events, leaping, foot racing, wrest
ling, throwing the discus, and thro\V
ing the spear. Of these five events, 
all but wrestling will be included in 
the pentathlon to be held in June. 

All men enrolled in physical train
ing classes and any other student in 
the University not on the varsity or 
freshman squads may enter the pen
tathlon. Each man may choose the 
five events in which he wishes to com
pete. The hasis of point giving will 
be the conference track records, which 
win represent 1000 points. In this 
manner the individual point winner of 
the meet win be picked. It has not 
been decided yet whether or not a 
cup or medal will be presented to 
the individual star, according to Mr. 
~chroeder. 

Physical training classes will start 

A SHORTER 
SHORTHAND SYSTEPtJ 

IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
This course covers ten easy lessons 
which will enable the student, Pro
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer, or 
anyone seeking a profesional career, 
to go through life with 100 per cent 

~~~stOURsE 
·Is short and inexpenaive, and il 

given with a money back guarantee 
if not utillfted. 

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway. 
New York City. 

Gentlemen: Encloud berewith ta 
,&.00 for whicb Idndly Hnd me )'our 
Ihorthand courae In ten ... , luon. 
b JDlall. It I. undentood that at the 
.d of ft.. da,., I am bOt .. Wed 
., money will be .ladl, nflmdecL 

Nam. • • • • • • •••••• • f • •••••••••• 

CIt, and State •••••••.••••••••••• ... . ... : ..................... . 

LOST-Gold watch, hunting case, 
between Hall of Anatomy and Uni
versity Hospital, Saturday P. M. Re
turn to this office. Liberal reward. 

159 

For just such happy moments 
as this, Coca-Cola was created 
delicious and refreshing. 
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

ATLANTA, GA. 

• 
--

FOR SALE-Jefferson and Spencer 
six per cent paving and sewer bonds~ 
These bonds are exempt from all 
taxes. Bailey & Murphy. tf 

) , 

- ' 

Women', and Mi ... • 

SPORT SKIRTS 

$995 $1195 ~ $1895 

The newest sport models on Polo 
Cloth and Wool Velour with belts 
of the same material or leather. 
Splendid colors in Blues, Browns, 
and Tans. Exceptionally low 
priced. 

, 

HELPFULNESS 

i rim rily that 
of a banking ho our ctiviti 1 
not nece arily limit d to routine 
banking. 
When we can con i t ntlv do 
are alway glad to ext nd hel 
rons who come to u. for d\i 
on matter not ricUy 'thin 
el" province. 
Fir t and la t, our tti d to ards 
patron i one of helpfuJn 
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